## 2018-2019 DISTRICT III M&T BANK BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS
### CLASS 5A BOYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First round</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Championship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Feb. 18</td>
<td>Thursday, February 21</td>
<td>Monday, Feb. 25</td>
<td>Thursday, Feb. 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1 Lower Dauphin (20-3)
- Lower Dauphin HS, 7 pm (loser to B-535)
- Lower Dauphin (21-3)
- Lower Dauphin HS, 7:00 PM (loser to B-543)

### 2 Lampeter-Strasburg (20-3)
- Lampeter-Strasburg HS, 7 pm (loser to B-537)
- Lampeter-Strasburg (21-3)
- Lampeter-Strasburg HS, 7:00 PM (loser to B-544)

### 3 William Penn (20-3)
- William Penn HS, York, 7 pm (loser to B-538)
- William Penn (21-3)
- William Penn HS, York, 7:00 PM (loser to B-544)

### 4 Northern York (20-3)
- Northern York HS, 7 pm (loser to B-536)
- Northern York (21-3)
- Northern York HS, 7:00 PM (loser to B-543)

### 5 New Oxford (19-6)
- New Oxford HS, 7 pm (loser to B-536)
- New Oxford HS, 7:00 PM (loser to B-543)

### 6 West York (18-5)
- West York Area HS, 7 pm (loser to B-538)

### 7 Muhlenberg (15-8)
- Muhlenberg HS, 7 pm (loser to B-537)
- Muhlenberg (16-8)
- Muhlenberg HS, 7:00 PM (loser to B-544)

### 8 Shippensburg (15-7)
- Shippensburg Area HS, 7 pm (loser to B-535)
- Shippensburg (15-10)

### 9 Elizabethtown (14-10)
- Elizabethtown (15-10)

### 10 Milton Hershey (16-6)
- Milton Hershey (17-8)

### 11 Northeastern (13-9)
- Northeastern (14-9)

### 12 Garden Spot (15-9)
- Garden Spot (16-9)

### 13 Dover (13-10)
- Dover (14-10)

### 14 Gettysburg (12-10)
- Gettysburg (13-10)

### 15 Big Spring (13-8)
- Big Spring (14-8)

### 16 Cocalico (13-9)
- Cocalico (14-9)

### Consolation 9th quarters
- Lower Dauphin (20-3)
- Lower Dauphin HS, 7:00 PM
- Elizabethtown (15-10)
- Lower Dauphin (22-3)
- Lower Dauphin HS
- Elizabethtown (16-10)
- Lower Dauphin (23-3)
- Class 5A boys, 7:00 PM

### Sites and times are subject to change

Top 9 teams advance to PIAA Championships

---

(9TH PLACE BRACKET ON NEXT PAGE)
### Class 5A Boys 9th Place Consolation Bracket

**Thursday, Feb. 21**

- **8 Shippensburg (15-8)**
  - Shippensburg Area HS, 7:00 PM
  - 16 Cocalico (13-10)
  - 72-66

- **5 New Oxford (19-7)**
  - New Oxford HS, 7:00 PM
  - 5 New Oxford (20-7)
  - 53-44

- **13 Dover (13-11)**

- **10 Milton Hershey (16-7)**
  - Spartan Center, Milton Hershey School, 7 pm
  - 15 Big Spring (13-8)
  - 10 Milton Hershey (17-7)
  - 86-54

- **6 West York (18-6)**
  - West York Area HS, 7:00 PM
  - 14 Gettysburg
  - 58-54

**Monday, Feb. 25**

- **16 Cocalico (14-10)**
  - New Oxford HS, 7:00 PM
  - 16 Cocalico (15-10)
  - 43-42

**Thursday, Feb. 28**

- **Milton Hershey (19-7)**
  - Spartan Center, Milton Hershey School, 7:00 PM
  - Milton Hershey (19-7)
  - 63-45

**5A Boys Ninth**